School resumes on Thursday 28th January for all students in Years 1 to 6. Kindergarten students will commence school on Friday 29th January. The School will be open on Wednesday 27th January for any enquiries.

I would like to congratulate all students on their behaviour and participation at last night’s Year 6 Farewell. Everyone had fun dancing and having their photo taken in the Photo Booth. The cutting of the cake and the presentation of special photo packages to Year 6 was certainly special. Thank you to the parents who worked behind the scenes to make this such a memorable experience. Special thanks to Mrs Smart Ms McMahon and to Mr Johnson for making the Photo Booth. All photos are on the school website.

Our party day will be held next Tuesday. All party food will be provided. Students are invited to wear suitable party clothes to school. Shoulders must be covered and closed in shoes are required. Students should bring their own lunch.

On behalf of all staff I would like to take the opportunity to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

During the holiday period please report any breaches of security to the School Security Unit on 1300 363 778. Your assistance is much appreciated.
Congratulations to Charlotte G, Leah, Luke J, Luke M, Gabrielle, Patrizia, Jessica, Cody, Daniel, Kallen, Amarli, Tianna, Olivia, Liam and Brandon I on receiving your Principal’s Award. Congratulations to Riley on achieving your Silver Award. Congratulations to Charlotte G, Tuniaya, Cooper, Isabel and Maria on achieving your Gold Award. It is encouraging to see so many students being Respectful, being Safe and being a Learner. Our respectful trophy winners for this fortnight have been Tyler and Kaylee.

Canteen News
Thank you to parents and grandparents who have given up their time to work in the canteen. Hopefully we will see some new faces in the canteen in 2016.

There will be no Canteen on Monday 14th December.

P&C News
Thank you to everyone who supported our raffles. With your generosity we raised $591.10. We look forward to your continued support in 2016 and hope to see you at our meetings. Merry Christmas to all families and friends.

Raffle Winners
Congratulations to the following lucky families. We hope you enjoy the prizes you have won.
1st Prize - Leah Hale
2nd Prize - Mrs Carlyon
3rd Prize - Mrs Crandell
4th Prize - Elaine
5th Prize - Miss Jodie
Other lucky winners were Mrs Hayes, Zoe Mooney, Luke Julius, Amy Smart, Shannon Ripley, Jessica McCulla, Mrs Irwin, Katie Karaiste, Cindy Aldridge, Mrs Davidson and Sophie Smart.
In the Silent Auction the Questacon pass was won by Karen Irwin and the Dolphin pass was won by Sarah Smart.
Thank you to all community members and local businesses who donated prizes.
Yanderra General Store, Bargo Butchers, Imax, Powerhouse Museum, Taronga Zoo, Bunnings, Australian Museum, Questa-con, Pet Porpoise Park Coffs Harbour. Thirlmere Auto Port and Hide Away Café Bargo who donated to our End of Year Raffle.

Term 4 Week 8
K/1
Achievement Awards: Amy
Encouragement Awards Tristan

2/3
Achievement Awards: Luke
Encouragement Awards Tyler

4/5/6
Achievement Awards: Oliver
Encouragement Awards Liberty

Library
Lilly, Gabrielle, Amarli

Actors, Singers & Dancers
Now Booking for 2016!! For Ages 18 months to adult.
*Drama/Acting* *Singing*
*Dance/Choreography*
AND *The Agency*
Class numbers are strictly limited.
Saturday classes available.
Come in and join the fun today!!
For more information call Sarah on 0415 995 225 or 4683 0193
www.s-t-a-d-s.com

Term 4 Week 9
K/1
Achievement Awards: Charlotte J.

2/3
Achievement Awards: Gabrielle

4/5/6
Achievement Awards: Victoria

Library
Tristan, Jessica, Amelia
PRESENTATION ASSEMBLY AWARDS 2015

Citizenship Awards
Tristan Karaiste, Charlotte Grindrod, Maria Ferlito

Achievement Awards
Year 1  Lilly West
Year 2  Luke Julius
Year 3  Cooper Cooke
Year 4  Patrizia Ferlito
Year 5  Amarli Thomson
Year 6  Zoe Mooney

Encouragement Awards
Charlotte Johnson, Isabel Mitchell, Liberty Chaplain

Sport Award
Victoria Smart

Mathematics Award
Kobe Julius

Performing Arts Award
Tianna Gargiulo

Library Award
Paige Chaplain

Bendigo bank Award
Thomas Johnson

School Leaders 2016
Amarli Thomson, Amelia Gargiulo

Congratulations to all recipients of awards.

I would like to thank Wollondilly Council, Wollondilly Performing Arts and the Bendigo Bank for your contribution to the Awards.